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OligodendrocytesarevulnerabletoexcitotoxicsignalsmediatedbyAMPAreceptorsandbyhigh-andlow-affinitykainatereceptors.Here
weinvestigatedthenatureofthecelldeathtriggeredbyactivationofthesereceptorsinprimaryculturesofoligodendrocytesfromtherat
optic nerve. Activation of AMPA receptors at both submaximal and maximal concentrations of the agonist induced massive calcium
entry, mitochondrial depolarization, and a rise in the level of reactive oxygen species that correlated with a decrease in the levels of
reducedglutathione.Inaddition,excitotoxicityinitiatedbysubmaximal,butnotmaximal,activationofAMPAreceptorswasprevented
bycaspase-3blockadeandbytheconcomitantblockadeofcaspases8and9.Inturn,maximalactivationofhigh-orlow-affinitykainate
receptorsinducedmitochondrialeventsandtoxicitylevelssimilartothoseobservedwithsubmaximalactivationofAMPAreceptors.In
contrasttoAMPAreceptor-mediatedinsults,calcineurininhibitionorcaspase-9blockadewassufficienttopreventcelldeathtriggered
bybothtypesofkainatereceptors.Consistentwiththeseresults,prolongedglutamatereceptoractivationinfreshlyisolatedopticnerves
causedselectiveactivationofcaspase-3andchromatincondensationinoligodendrocytes.Overall,theevidencepresentedhereindicates
thatoligodendrocytedeathbyexcitotoxicityismediatedbycaspase-dependentand-independentmechanisms.
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Introduction
CNSneuronsbearingglutamatereceptorsarevulnerabletoexci-
totoxicity (Olney and Sharpe, 1969; Choi and Rothman, 1990), a
feature whereby excessive activation of glutamate receptors trig-
gers cell death. High concentrations of extracellular glutamate,
generated after traumatic or ischemic CNS injury, results in
NMDA and AMPA/kainate receptor activation and, conse-
quently, in the massive influx of Na
 and Ca
2 overload, which
trigger neuronal death (Choi, 1995). The characteristics of exci-
totoxiccelldeatharerelatedtotheintensityofreceptoractivation
and involve two temporally distinct phases of necrosis and apo-
ptosis depending on mitochondrial functioning (Nicotera and
Lipton, 1999).
Two convergent cascades have been described to lead to apo-
ptosis. The so-called extrinsic pathway is exemplified by a
receptor-initiated proapoptotic signal, such as Fas (Ashkenazi
and Dixit, 1999) or cytokines (Hengartner, 2000). In this path-
way, ligands induce the formation of receptor complexes that
recruit caspase-8 or caspase-10. These autocatalyze and thereby
activate other caspases that kill the cell. In contrast, the intrinsic,
or mitochondrial, apoptotic pathway is activated by cytotoxic
stress and some developmental events, and it is thought to be
triggered by translocation into the mitochondria of Bax, a pro-
apoptotic Bcl-2 family member (Gross et al., 1999). This results
in the release of cytochrome c from mitochondria into the cy-
tosol, which in turn binds to apoptosis protease activating
factor-1 (Apaf-1), forms an oligomeric assembly or “apopto-
some,” and thus activates caspase-9 and subsequently caspase-3
(Hengartner, 2000). Other released mitochondrial proteins such
as Smac/Diablo contribute to caspase activation, whereas
apoptosis-inducing factor and endonuclease G appear to kill in-
dependently of caspases (Cande ´ et al., 2002).
Cross talk between the extrinsic and intrinsic apoptotic path-
ways occurs at several levels. For example, the former can recruit
the latter by the use of intermediates such as Bid (Li et al., 1998).
In addition, recent evidence suggests that mitochondria in some
instances may act as amplifiers of caspase activity rather than
initiatorsofcaspaseactivation(Lassusetal.,2002;Marsdenetal.,
2002).
Oligodendrocytes also express glutamate receptors (Verkh-
ratsky and Steinha ¨user, 2000) and, like neurons, are liable to be
damaged by excessive glutamate signaling in vitro and in vivo
(Yoshiokaetal.,1996;Matuteetal.,1997;McDonaldetal.,1998).
Excitotoxicity in oligodendrocytes is initiated by Ca
2 influx
through AMPA receptors and high- and low-affinity kainate re-
ceptors(Sa ´nchez-Go ´mezandMatute,1999;Alberdietal.,2002).
However, the biochemical events downstream of massive Ca
2
entry that lead to oligodendrocyte death have not yet been char-
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cascades initiated by the activation of AMPA and kainate recep-
tors that ultimately lead to oligodendrocyte death. Our results
indicatethatexcitotoxicinsultsinduceoligodendrocytedeathby
caspase-dependentand-independentmechanisms.Thedifferen-
tialmechanismsinvolvedarereceptorspecificanddependonthe
intensity of their activation.
MaterialsandMethods
Glutamatereceptordrugs.AMPAandcyclothiazide(CTZ)(TocrisCook-
son, Bristol, UK), kainate (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). and GYKI53655,
kindlysuppliedbyD.Leander(EliLillyandCompany,Indianapolis,IN),
were first dissolved in an equimolar solution of NaOH (AMPA and kai-
nate), ethanol (CTZ), or DMSO (GYKI53655) and were then added to
culture medium to achieve the desired final concentration. L-Glutamic
acid and CNQX (Sigma) were dissolved directly in the incubating
solution.
Optic nerve cultures. Primary cultures of oligodendrocytes derived
from the optic nerves of 12-d-old Sprague Dawley rats, C57BL/6J wild-
type mice, and mice transgenic for the bcl-2 gene (Martinou et al., 1994)
were obtained as described previously (Barres et al., 1992), with minor
modifications(Alberdietal.,2002).Cellswereseededinto24-wellplates
bearing 12-mm-diameter coverslips coated with poly-D-lysine (10 g/
ml)andmaintainedat37°Cand5%CO2inachemicallydefinedmedium
(Barres et al., 1992). After 3 d in vitro, cultures were composed of at least
98% O4/GalC
 cells; the majority of the remaining cells were GFAP
.
No A2B5
 or microglial cells were detected in these cultures (Alberdi et
al., 2002).
To select transgenic mice for culture, the presence of the bcl-2 trans-
gene was assayed using PCR (Martinou et al., 1994) and immunocyto-
chemical staining with monoclonal antibodies to the human Bcl-2 pro-
tein(CambridgeResearchBiochemicals,London,UK).Oligodendrocyte
cultures derived from transgenic mice were strongly immunoreactive to
these antibodies, whereas those obtained from wild-type mice were only
weakly stained.
Measurement of [Ca
2]i. The concentration of intracellular calcium
[Ca
2]i was determined according to the method of Grynkiewikcz et al.
(1985). Oligodendrocytes were incubated with fura-2 AM (Molecular
Probes, Eugene, OR) at 5 M in culture medium for 30–45 min at 37°C.
Cellswerewashedofexcessfura-2AMbyincubatinginHBSScontaining
20 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 10 mM glucose, and 2 mM CaCl2 (incubation
buffer) for 5 min at room temperature (RT). Experiments were per-
formed in a coverslip chamber, continuously perfused with incubation
buffer at 2 ml/min. The perfusion chamber was mounted on the stage of
a Zeiss (Oberkochen, Germany) inverted epifluorescence microscope
(Axiovert 35), equipped with a 150 W xenon Polychrome IV lamp
(T.I.L.L.Photonics,Martinsried,Germany)andaPlanNeofluar40oil
immersionobjective(Zeiss).Cellswerevisualizedwithahigh-resolution
digital B/W CCD camera (ORCA), and image acquisition and data anal-
ysis were performed using the AquaCosmos software program
(Hamamatsu, Iberica, Spain). At the end of the assay, in situ calibration
wasperformedwiththesuccessiveadditionof10mMionomycinand2 M
Tris–50mMEGTA,pH8.5.The[Ca
2]iconcentrationwasestimatedby
the340/380ratiomethod,usingaKdvalueof224nM.Datawereanalyzed
with Excel (Microsoft, Seattle, WA) and Prism (Lake Forest, CA)
software.
Measurement of mitochondrial potential. Oligodendrocyte cultures
were exposed to AMPA and kainate receptor agonists as above. Thereaf-
ter, cells were loaded with 100 nM tetramethylrhodamine ethyl ester
(TMRE) and 1 M calcein AM (both from Molecular Probes). Calcein
fluorescence, a common agent used to test cell viability, was used here to
quantify the number of cells within the reading field. Fluorescence was
measuredusingaFluoroskanAscentplatefluorimeter(ThermoLabSys-
tems, Altrincham, UK), and data were expressed as a percentage of
TMRE/calcein fluorescence in controls. Excitation and emission wave-
lengths for TMRE and calcein were as suggested by the supplier. All
experiments (n  5) were performed at least in triplicate and plotted as
mean  SEM.
Free radical and glutathione measurements. Oligodendroglial cultures
were exposed to AMPA and kainate receptor agonists as described. Sub-
sequently, cells were loaded with 40 M dichloro-H2-fluorescein diac-
etate(DCFDA)(MolecularProbes)and5g/mlHoechst33258(control
dye) to assay the levels of free radicals; loading with 50 M monochloro-
bimane (MclBim) (Molecular Probes) and 1 M calcein AM (control
dye) permitted an evaluation of the levels of reduced glutathione. Fluo-
rescence was measured in a CytoFluor-2350 system (Millipore, Bedford,
MA), and values were plotted as the percentage of DCFDA/Hoechst flu-
orescence (free radicals) or as the percentage of MClBim/calcein (gluta-
thione)withrespecttocontrols.Excitationandemissionwavelengthsfor
DCFDA and MClBim/Hoechst were as suggested by the supplier. All
experiments (n  5) were performed at least in triplicate and plotted as
mean  SEM.
Cell viability and toxicity assays. Cell toxicity and viability assays were
performed as described previously (Sa ´nchez-Go ´mez and Matute, 1999).
After2di nculture, oligodendrocytes were exposed to 100 M CTZ or
100MGYKI53655for10minbeforeincubationwithAMPAorkainate,
respectively. Agonists were applied for 15 min, and then the cells were
incubated for 24 hr in fresh medium. For treatments with caspase inhib-
itors, cells were pretreated with the appropriate dilutions of drugs or
DMSO (vehicle) in conjunction with GYKI5365 or CTZ, and they were
present during incubation with agonist. The following caspase inhibitors
were prepared in DMSO according to the instructions of the manufacturer
(Peptides International, Louisville, KY): N-benzyloxycarbonyl-valyl-alanyl-
aspart-(OMe)-fluoromethylketone (ZVAD) (Enzyme Systems Products,
Dublin, CA); acetyl-tyrosyl-valyl-alanyl-aspart-1-aldehyde (Ac-YVAD-H);
acetyl-aspartyl-glutamyl-valyl-aspart-1-aldehyde (Ac-DEVD-H); acetyl-
isoleucyl-glutamyl-threonyl-aspart-1-aldehyde (Ac-IETD-H); and acetyl-
leucyl-glutamyl-histidyl-aspart-1-aldehyde (Ac-LEHD-H). Oligodendro-
cyteviabilitywasassessed24hrlaterusingfluoresceindiacetate(60g/ml)as
described previously (Jones and Senft, 1985; Sa ´nchez-Go ´mez and Matute,
1999).Allexperimentswereperformedinduplicate,andthevaluesprovided
here are the average of at least three independent experiments. Hoechst
33258(5g/ml;Sigma)stainingwasperformedasindicatedbythesupplier.
Immunocytochemistry in oligodendrocyte cultures. Oligodendrocytes
wereexposedtoagonistsandfixedwith4%formaldehydefreshlygener-
ated from paraformaldehyde, in PBS at 15–120 min after stimulation.
Immunocytochemistry using a polyclonal antibody to cytochrome c
(SantaCruzBiotechnology,SantaCruz,CA)wasperformedasdescribed
previously (Ouyang et al., 1999). Cells were washed twice in PBS for 5
min at RT and permeabilized in PBS containing 0.2% Triton X-100
(TX100) for 30 min, and nonspecific binding sites were blocked in 3%
BSA in PBS–0.2% TX100 for 30 min. The primary antibody was diluted
1:100 in PBS–0.1% TX100 and 5% NGS and applied overnight at 4°C.
Primary polyclonal antibodies to activated caspase-9 and caspase-3, di-
luted 1:100 in 5% BSA–PBS, were used according to the instructions of
the manufacturer (Cell Signaling Technology; Beverly, MA). Cells were
labeled for 2 hr at RT with fluorescein-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG
(heavy and light). In all cases, cells were counterstained with Hoechst
33258tosimultaneouslyevaluatenuclearcondensation.Cellspresenting
activated caspase-9 or caspase-3 immunoreactivity were counted, and
data were plotted as a percentage of positive cells in control coverslips.
Negativecontrolsincludedomissionoftheprimaryantibodyandprein-
cubation with the corresponding immunizing peptide at the concentra-
tion suggested by the supplier. No staining was observed under these
conditions. All experiments (n  3) were performed in duplicate.
Preparation of optic nerves, drug perfusion, and immunohistochemistry.
Adult male Sprague Dawley rats were anesthetized deeply with chloro-
formandthendecapitated.Opticnerveswerefreedfromoftheirmenin-
ges in artificial CSF (aCSF) (in mM: 126 NaCl, 3 KCl, 2 MgSO4,2 6
NaHCO3,1.25NaH2PO4,and2m MCaCl22H2O)supplementedwith10
mM glucose. Subsequently, the nerves were placed into a chamber and
perfused for 3 hr with oxygen-saturated aCSF, to which glutamate (1
mM) alone or in the presence of CNQX (30 M) was applied. After per-
fusion, the nerves were fixed for 2 hr in 4% formaldehyde freshly gener-
ated from paraformaldehyde, in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2,
cryoprotected in 15% sucrose, and frozen. Cryostat sections (10 m
thick) were mounted onto glass slides and processed for double immu-
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Signaling Technology) and mouse monoclonal antibodies to the cell-
type markers OX42 (mouse anti-rat CD11b; 10 g/ml; Serotec, Kidling-
ton, Oxford, UK) and APC (Ab-7) (anti-adenomatous polyposis coli;
1 g/ml; Oncogene Research, Boston, MA) specific for microglia and
oligodendrocytes, respectively. Rabbit antibodies were detected with
fluorescein-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (1:200; Alexa Fluor 488; Molec-
ular Probes). Monoclonal antibodies were detected with red-fluorescent
Alexa Fluor 594 goat anti-mouse IgG (1:200; Molecular Probes). When
one of the primary antibodies was omitted, no corresponding fluores-
cence was observed, indicating the absence of secondary antibody
cross-reactivity.
Data analyses. All data are expressed as mean  SEM (n), where n
refers to the number of cultures assayed. A one-way ANOVA (Fisher’s
PLSD test) followed by contrast testing was used to compare the data
frommultiplegroups,andtheStudent’sttestwasusedfordataobtained
from in situ experiments, in which only two groups were compared.
Statistical significance was determined at p  0.05.
Results
Mitochondriadepolarizationrevealsmassivecalciuminflux
duringAMPAandkainatereceptor activation
We showed previously that AMPA and kainate receptor activa-
tion evokes a substantial increase in cytosolic calcium levels in
whole populations of cultured oligodendrocytes (Alberdi et al.,
2002). Here, we analyzed by microfluorometry the changes of
[Ca
2]i in individual oligodendrocytes after brief exposure (30
sec) to AMPA and kainate. Selective activation of AMPA recep-
tors with 10 and 100 M AMPA in the presence of 100 M CTZ
increased the [Ca
2]i basal levels by 696  200 nM (n  21) and
1143  209 nM (n  23), respectively (Fig. 1A). The rise in
[Ca
2]i evoked by 10 M AMPA was ob-
served to occur more slowly.
Kainate activates both AMPA and kai-
nate receptors. To study the effects medi-
ated by kainate receptors alone, we used
kainateinthepresenceofGYKI53655(100
M), an AMPA receptor antagonist (Pa-
ternain et al., 1995). Oligodendrocytes ex-
pressallkainatereceptorsubunits,andex-
citotoxicity initiated by kainate receptor
activation can be mediated by high- and
low-affinity receptors (Sa ´nchez-Go ´mez
and Matute, 1999). To activate both sub-
classes of kainate receptors, we used kai-
nate at 3 M a n d3m M. Under these con-
ditions, we observed that [Ca
2]i
increased with a similar amplitude and
time course (Fig. 1B) and that peak
[Ca
2]ivalueswere28137nM(n20)
and 345  57 nM (n  14) for high- and
low-affinity kainate receptors, respec-
tively.Inallcellsstudied,basal[Ca
2]ire-
mainedunalteredafterAMPAandkainate
receptor activation in the presence of
CNQX, an AMPA/kainate receptor antag-
onist, or in the absence of Ca
2 in the in-
cubation buffer, indicating that the ob-
servedincreasein[Ca
2]iisattributableto
Ca
2influxspecificallytriggeredbyrecep-
tor activation.
The mitochondrion is a major regula-
torofcytosolicCa
2levels.Withaviewto
evaluating whether this organelle contrib-
utes to sequestering Ca
2 during activa-
tion of oligodendrocyte AMPA and kainate receptors, we evalu-
atedchangesinthe[Ca
2]iinthepresenceoftheamitochondrial
proton gradient uncoupler carbonylcyanide p-trifluorometh-
oxyphenylhydrazone (FCCP). This agent dissipates the mito-
chondrial membrane potential and releases Ca
2 from mito-
chondriabutpreventsfurtherCa
2uptake.ApplicationofFCCP
alone(1M)increased[Ca
2]iby1.10.2M(n66;datanot
shown). However, the net rise in [Ca
2]i in oligodendrocytes
exposed to 10 and 100 M AMPA in the presence of both CTZ
andFCCPwas4.61.5M(n16)and8.72.1M(n47),
respectively (Fig. 1C). In addition, selective activation of high-
andlow-affinitykainatereceptorsinthepresenceofGYKI53655
and FCCP increased [Ca
2]i with a net maximal amplitude at
1125194nM(n29)and706194nM(n29),respectively
(Fig. 1D).
Overall,theresultsusingFCCPindicatethatCa
2influxdur-
ing AMPA and kainate receptor activation in oligodendrocytes
induces a massive increase in [Ca
2]i and that a substantial part
of it is rapidly sequestered by mitochondria. In addition, these
findings suggest that efficiency of mitochondrial calcium uptake
is higher after activation of AMPA receptors.
Excitotoxicinsultsleadtomitochondrialdepolarization,
oxidativestress,andthereleaseofcytochromec
Mitochondrial calcium accumulation has been reported to cause
a loss of transmembrane potential as well as the acute generation
of reactive oxygen species (Lenaz et al., 2002). Using the cationic
dye TMRE (100 nM), which accumulates in mitochondria under
normalconditions,wemonitoredmitochondrialpotentialinoli-
Figure 1. AMPA and kainate receptor activation in rat oligodendrocytes results in Ca
2 overload and rapid mitochondrial
uptake.Cellsloadedwithfura-2wereexposedto10or100MAMPAtogether100MCTZ(A,C)orto3Mand3m Mkainatein
thepresenceoftheAMPAreceptorantagonistGYKI53655(100M)(B,D).A,B,[Ca
2]iincreasesinducedbyreceptoractivation
areabolishedby30MCNQXandareabsentinCa
2-freemedium.C,D,MitochondrialdepolarizationwithFCCP(1M)while
activatingthereceptorsinducesadrasticelevationin[Ca
2]i.Theincreasein[Ca
2]iwascalculatedbysubtractingbasal[Ca
2]i
intheabsenceofagonists(A,B)andinthepresenceofFCCPalone(C,D).ThecurvesillustrateaverageSEMresponsesof61–87
cellsfromatleastsixdifferentexperiments.Kai,Kainate.
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mediatedbyAMPAandkainatereceptors.
Application of the mitochondrial proton
gradient uncoupler FCCP (1 M, 10 min),
as a positive control led to a reduction in
TMRE fluorescence (77.9% of control,
nontreated oligodendrocytes) (Fig. 2A).
Selective activation of AMPA and kainate
receptorsalsocausedmitochondrialdepo-
larization at 15 min after-stimulation,
which was statistically significant for
AMPA and low-affinity kainate receptors
(Fig. 2A). Maximal mitochondrial depo-
larization was measured in cells treated
with 100 M AMPA (59.1% of control).
Submaximal AMPA and low-affinity kai-
natereceptoractivationcausedalowerbut
statisticallysignificantreductioninTMRE
fluorescence (23.5 and 16.2% decreases,
respectively).
We next examined whether AMPA/
kainate receptor activation in oligoden-
drocytes generates reactive species as a
consequence of oxidative stress. Using
DCFDA, a dye that fluoresces during
cleavage and subsequent oxidation within
the living cell, we observed that the basal
DCFDA signal in control oligodendrocyte
cultures significantly increased 15 min af-
ter activation up to 54.9 and 48.6% in the
case of maximal and submaximal AMPA
receptor activation and to 33.6 and 32.0%
in the case of selective activation of high-
and low-affinity kainate receptors, respec-
tively (Fig. 2B).
Reduced glutathione is a major free
radical scavenger in the cell body at con-
centrations within the millimolar range.
Levelsofreducedglutathionecanbemon-
itored with fluorescence probes, such as
monochlorobimane, that react with thiol-
containing species (Rice et al., 1986). An acute production of
radicalspeciesshiftsreducedglutathionetoanoxidizedstateand
thus reduces the fluorescence signal. In oligodendrocyte cultures
exposed to AMPA and kainate receptor agonists, we observed
that, after 15 min stimulation, monochlorobimane fluorescence
decreasedinallconditionsassayed(rangeof5–33%lowerthanin
control, nontreated oligodendrocytes) (Fig. 2C). Only a slight
decrease in the level of reduced glutathione was observed at this
time point after activation of low-affinity kainate receptors.
However, it was more pronounced (23%) and statistically signif-
icant at 30 min after stimulation (Fig. 2D).
Damage to mitochondria can result in the release of cyto-
chrome c into the cytoplasm, which can be detected immunocy-
tochemicallyasatransitionfromalocalizedpunctate-typelabel-
ingtoamorediffuse-typelabelingwithantibodiestocytochrome
c. In cultures of oligodendrocytes incubated with AMPA or kai-
nate and immunostained with antibodies to cytochrome c (Fig.
3A), we observed punctate immunolabeling in oligodendrocytes
with normal-appearing nuclei, consistent with the location of
cytochrome c within mitochondria. In contrast, in oligodendro-
cytespresentingchromatincondensation,diffusecytoplasmicla-
belingwasobserved.Thesefeatureswerenotobservedwhenago-
nistswereappliedtogetherwithCNQXorintheabsenceofCa
2
in the culture medium, in accordance with previous findings
indicating the lack of excitotoxicity in oligodendrocytes under
these conditions (Alberdi et al., 2002). Importantly, both cyto-
chrome c release into the cytoplasm (Fig. 3B,C) and the genera-
tionoffreeradicals(Fig.2C,D)wereobservedtooccurasearlyas
15 min after the excitotoxic insult.
Together, these results indicate that mitochondrial Ca
2
overload subsequent to AMPA and kainate receptor activation
causes profound alterations in the functioning of mitochondria
and the release of the proapoptotic factor cytochrome c.
OligodendrocytesoverexpressingBcl-2areresistanttomild
excitotoxic insults
Because Ca
2 deregulation can lead to apoptotic cell death (for
review,seeVajda,2002),weexaminedwhetheroligodendrocytes
overexpressing Bcl-2, known to protect against apoptosis, were
resistant to excitotoxicity. To this end, we used oligodendrocyte
culturesderivedfromopticnervesof12-d-oldmiceoverexpress-
ing Bcl-2 and of wild-type mice of the same age. Cell death in-
duced by nerve growth factor (NGF) (100 ng/ml, 4 hr), which is
known to induce apoptosis in oligodendrocytes (Casaccia-
Figure2. Excitotoxicinsultsinducemitochondrialdepolarizationandoxidativestressinratoligodendrocytes.Cultureswere
first exposed to glutamate receptor agonists for 15 min, and cells were immediately loaded with the corresponding dyes to
monitor by fluorimetry depolarization of the mitochondria (A) and generation of radical species (B), both at 15 min after
stimulation and levels of reduced glutathione at 15–30 min of agonist removal (C, D). A, Mitochondrial membrane potential
diminishessignificantlyforallreceptorsassayedbutforhigh-affinitykainatereceptors(KA3M).FCCP,amitochondrialuncou-
pler,wasusedasaninternalcontrol.B,Radicalspeciesincreaseafteractivationofthereceptorinallconditionsstudied.C,D,Levels
ofreducedglutathionestartdecliningat15min(left)anddecreasefurtherat30min(right).ValuesrepresentmeanSEMof
triplicatesfromthreetofivedifferentexperiments.InA,C,andD,eachculturemeasurementswasnormalizedtocalceinfluores-
cence,anindicatorofcellviability,and100%representscontrolvaluesintheabsenceofagents.InB,fluorochromesignalwas
referredtochromatinstainwithHoechst33258,and0%representsbasalsignalincontrolcells.*p0.05;**p0.01;one-way
ANOVA(Fisher’sPLSDtest).KA,Kainate.
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drocytes overexpressing Bcl-2 (Fig. 4). Next, we similarly evalu-
ated cell death 24 hr after 15 min application of kainate, a
commonagonistofAMPAandkainatereceptors,atlow(10M)
and high (1 mM) concentrations. We found that oligodendro-
cytesoverexpressingBcl-2wereresistanttocelldeathinducedby
mild (kainate 10 M) but not by intense (kainate 1 mM) excito-
toxic insults (Fig. 4). These results suggest a dual form of oligo-
dendrocytedeathbyexcitotoxicitydependingoninsultintensity.
Mildexcitotoxicitycanbepreventedbycaspaseinhibitors
andinducescaspase activation
Mildexcitotoxicinsultstooligodendrocytesinducedcytochrome
creleaseandcelldeath,whichwaspreventedbyBcl-2overexpres-
sion, suggesting that cells died by apoptosis. To verify this possi-
bility, we evaluated cell death in the presence of specific caspase
inhibitors and monitored the activation of major caspases.
To characterize the caspases that mediate oligodendrocyte
deathduringselectiveactivationofAMPAandkainatereceptors,
we used site-specific tetrapeptide protease inhibitors that block
caspase proteolytic activity (Garcia-Calvo et al., 1998; Thorn-
berry and Lazebnik, 1998). Maximal activation of high- or low-
affinity kainate receptors by 3 M o r3m M kainate, respectively,
caused cell death that was significantly diminished in the pres-
enceofthebroad-spectrumcaspaseinhibitorZVAD-F,theselec-
tive inhibitors of caspase-3, and the mitochondrial-associated
caspase-9 (Fig. 5A). In contrast, activation of AMPA receptors at
submaximal concentrations of the agonist (AMPA, 10 M), ap-
pliedtogetherwithCTZ(100M),causedoligodendroglialdeath
that was diminished by inhibitors of caspase-8 and abolished by
inhibitors of caspase-3, as well as by the concomitant inhibition
of caspase-8 and caspase-9 (Fig. 5B). Thus, excitotoxicity initi-
ated by the activation of kainate receptors and by submaximal
activation of AMPA receptors leads to the alteration of mito-
chondria and the recruitment of apoptotic pathways.
In contrast, maximal activation of AMPA receptors resulted in
oligodendroglial death that was independent of caspase activation.
Tocheckwhetherthistypeofinsultcausesapoptosisbyactivationof
the nuclear enzyme poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase-1 (PARP-1), we
use3,4-dihydro-5-[4-(1-piperidinyl)butoxy]-1(2H)isoquinolinone
(DPQ) (30 M), an inhibitor of PARP-1. We observed that this
inhibitor reduced cell death induced by 100 M AMPA by 24.1 
1.9% (Fig. 5B), indicating that activation of PARP-1 contributes to
apoptosis as reported for NMDA in neuronal primary cultures (Yu
et al., 2002).
To further confirm the participation of activated caspase-9
and caspase-3 in the events induced by excitotoxic insults to oli-
godendrocytes in culture, we used immunocytochemistry with
antibodies that recognize only the active form of the caspases. As
expected, cells treated with AMPA (10 M) or kainate (3 M and
3m M) for 15 min were found to be immunostained with anti-
bodies to both active caspase-9 and caspase-3 (Fig. 6). Thus,
caspase-9 labeling was intense at 15–30 min after stimulation in
cells with apoptotic features, whereas caspase-3 staining was
maximal after 1 hr of treatment in this type of cell.
Together, these results indicate that mild excitotoxicity kills
oligodendrocytes by apoptosis. The events leading to oligoden-
drocyte apoptosis induced by excitotoxicity share common fea-
tures with stress-induced apoptosis in other cell types.
Calcineurininhibitionpreventscelldeathtriggeredby
kainatebutnotAMPA receptors
High levels of activity of calcineurin, a Ca
2/calmodulin-
dependent protein phosphatase, predispose cells to cytochrome
c/caspase-3-dependent apoptosis by Bad dephosphorylation and
its translocation into mitochondria (Asai et al., 1999; Springer et
al., 2000). We therefore tested whether oligodendrocyte death
Figure3. ReleaseofcytochromecafterAMPAandkainatereceptoractivationinratoligo-
dendrocytes.Culturestreatedwithagonistsfor15minwereimmunostainedwithantibodiesto
cytochrome c (green), whereas chromatin was viewed with Hoechst 33258 (blue). A, Diffuse
cytochromecimmunolabelinginoligodendrocyteswithcondensednuclei(arrows)butnotin
control(top),at15–30minafteractivationofAMPAreceptors,aswellashigh-andlow-affinity
kainatereceptors.B,C,Diffusecytochromecimmunostainingwasobservedunderallconditions
assayed,indicatingthatdiffusionfrommitochondriaoccurssoonafteractivationofAMPAand
kainatereceptors.HistogramsrepresentmeanSEMoftriplicatesfromthreetofivedifferent
experiments.*p0.05;**p0.01;one-wayANOVA(Fisher’sPLSDtest).Cytc,Cytochromec;
KA,kainate.Scalebar,10m.
Figure4. Bcl-2overexpressionpreventsoligodendrocytedeathbymildexcitotoxicity.Cell
culturesderivedfrommouseopticnervesof12-d-oldanimalswerestimulatedwithkainatefor
15min,andviablecellswerecounted24hrlater.Oligodendrocytesfrommiceoverexpressing
Bcl-2wereprotectedfrommildbutnotsevereexcitotoxicinsults.NGF(100ng/ml,4hr)induced
apoptosis was used as a positive control. Error bars represent the mean  SEM (n  3–6).
*p0.01;one-wayANOVA(Fisher’sPLSDtest).KA,Kainate.
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inhibitors of this phosphatase. Incubation with FK-506 (1 M;
Calbiochem, Darmstadt, Germany), an immunosuppresant that
inhibitscalcineurinactivation(Asanoetal.,1996),orwithasyn-
thetic autoinhibitory peptide (residues 457–482; 50 M), which
binds to the calmodulin-binding domain of calcineurin and in-
hibitsitsphosphataseactivity(Perrinoetal.,1995),reducednon-
significantly the toxicity of mild insults caused by AMPA recep-
torsbutnotbythoseofhighintensity(Fig.7A).Inclearcontrast,
calcineurin inhibition by both agents prevented oligodendrocyte
death caused by activation of both high- and low-affinity kainate
receptors (Fig. 7B), suggesting that Bad dephosphorylation by
calcineurinoccursinkainatereceptor-mediatedoligodendrocyte
death.
AMPA/kainatereceptoractivationcleavescaspase-3in
oligodendrocytesin situ
The previous results provide evidence that excitotoxic insults in
culturedoligodendrocytescausecelldeathbycaspase-dependent
and -independent mechanisms. Next, we investigated whether
prolonged glutamate receptor activation is toxic to oligodendro-
cytes in situ. Isolated adult optic nerves were perfused with
oxygen-saturated aCSF, and the presence of activated caspase-3
wasassayedbyimmunohistochemistry.Additionofglutamate(1
mM; 3 hr) to the perfusate caused a sharp increase in the number
of caspase-3
 cells compared with controls (Fig. 8). Double im-
munofluorescence with cell-type markers showed that the vast
majority of cells affected by the excitotoxic insult were mature
interfascicular oligodendrocytes that were APC
 (Fig. 8A,B,G).
Incontrast,microglialcells(OX42
)wereresistanttoexcitotox-
icity (Fig. 8C,D,G), a feature that it is consistent with the lack of
glutamate receptors in these cells in their resting stage (Garcı ´a-
Barcina and Matute, 1996, 1998). In addition, chromatin con-
densation was also observed in glutamate-treated nerves (Fig.
8E,F,H).Bothcaspase-3activationandchromatincondensation
was prevented by CNQX (30 M), indicating that the associated
cell death was specifically triggered by glutamate receptor activa-
tion (Fig. 8H).
Discussion
The results reported here show that oligodendrocyte death initi-
ated by prolonged stimulation of kainate receptors and by sub-
maximalactivationofAMPAreceptorsexhibitssomeoftheprin-
cipal features of apoptosis, including loss of mitochondrial
membrane potential, generation of free radicals, release of cyto-
chrome c from mitochondria into the cytosol, Bcl-2 protection,
activation of initiator and effector caspases, and chromatin con-
densation. In contrast, maximal activation of AMPA receptors
results in oligodendrocyte death that is not prevented by Bcl-2
overexpression or by caspase inhibitors.
Excitotoxicityandmitochondrialdysfunction
in oligodendrocytes
WeshowedrecentlythatactivationofoligodendrocyteAMPAor
kainate receptors triggers cell death by Ca
2 influx through the
receptorchannelcomplex(Alberdietal.,2002).Thespecificityof
the Ca
2 entry route that leads to oligodendrocyte death is con-
sistentwiththepresenceofspatiallyrestrictedenzymesystems,or
cellular microdomains, activated by high local Ca
2 concentra-
tions as proposed for neuronal cell death (Tymianski et al., 1993;
Sattler et al., 1999). The current study was undertaken to charac-
terize the molecular events downstream of Ca
2 overload, in the
death cascade initiated by AMPA receptors and high- and low-
affinity kainate receptors.
The mitochondrion is a critical organelle for Ca
2 buffering
in neurons. However, excessive mitochondrial Ca
2 levels are
detrimental to cell viability because they can lead to membrane
depolarization and the production of free radicals (Schinder et
al., 1996; White and Reynolds, 1996). Both brief and prolonged
lethalactivationofneuronalNMDAreceptorsinvolvesanabrupt
and persistent depolarization of mitochondria, suggesting that
early mitochondrial damage is a critical event in excitotoxicity
(Schinderetal.,1996;WhiteandReynolds,1996).Likewise,brief
AMPA and kainate receptor activation elicited a drastic increase
in [Ca
2]i (2- to 50-fold, depending on the activated receptor
and the intensity of the stimulus), the bulk of which was rapidly
sequestered into mitochondria, resulting in attenuation of the
mitochondrial membrane potential.
Excessive Ca
2 influx and mitochondrial depolarization in
oligodendrocyteswasfoundtobeaccompaniedbyanincreasein
theproductionofradicaloxygenspecies,whichcorrelatedwitha
decrease in the levels of reduced glutathione. A similar process
has been reported to occur in neurons in which the elevation of
Figure 5. Caspase and PARP-1 inhibition reduces oligodendrocyte death induced by mild
andsevereexcitotoxicinsults,respectively.AMPAandkainatereceptorsinratoligodendrocyte
cultureswereselectivelyactivatedfor15minwithAMPA(10and100Mplus100MCTZ)and
withkainate(3Mand3mM)inthepresenceoftheAMPAreceptorantagonistGYKI53655(100
M),respectively.Theprotectiveeffectofcaspaseinhibitors(allat100M,exceptZVADat50
M) was analyzed 24 hr after agonist stimulation. A, Inhibition of caspase-9 and caspase-3
protectsfromexcitotoxicinsultsinitiatedbyhigh-andlow-affinitykainatereceptors.B,Toxicity
caused by AMPA receptors activated at low concentrations of the agonist is abolished by
caspase-3 inhibitors and partly prevented by caspase-8 inhibitors. Combination of caspase-8
andcaspase-9inhibitorsarefullyprotective.Allinhibitors,exceptforthePARP-1inhibitorDPQ,
areineffectiveaftersevereinsultsmediatedbyAMPAreceptors.Celldeathvalues(average
SEM)arereferredtocontrolnontreatedcultures(n3).ErrorbarsrepresentthemeanSEM.
*p0.05and**p0.01comparedwithcontrol.KA,Kainate.
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2] subsequent to NMDA receptor activation pro-
vokes a rise in mitochondrial [Ca
2], depolarization of this or-
ganelle, an increased rate of free radical generation, and damage
to the respiratory chain (Dugan et al., 1995; Peng and
Greenamyre, 1998; Votyakova and Reynolds, 2001). In addition
to NMDA receptors, highly Ca
2-permeable AMPA and kainate
receptors in neurons may cause mitochondrial depolarization,
concomitantfreeradicalformation,andcelldeathinmotorneu-
rons (Carriedo et al., 2000). In all of the aforementioned in-
stances,thegenerationoffreeradicalscontributedtoirreversible
neuronaldamage(Stoutetal.,1998;NichollsandBudd,2000);in
the present study, free radical generation
was found to be associated with irrevers-
ible damage to oligodendrocytes.
Increasedlevelsoffreeradicalsandcal-
ciumoverloadinmitochondrialeadtothe
opening of the permeability transition
pore(NichollsandBudd,2000),ahypoth-
esized megachannel lying in the inner mi-
tochondrial membrane that regulates exit
to the cytoplasm of cytochrome c and
other proapoptotic substances (Zamzami
and Kroemer, 2001). The opening of this
pore is under the control of members of
the Bcl-2 protein family, and overexpres-
sionofBcl-2blocksapoptosisinducedbya
wide variety of stimuli (Nicholls and
Budd, 2000). Consistently, we observed
that oligodendrocytes overexpressing
Bcl-2wereresistanttomildexcitotoxicin-
sults but not to severe stimuli, which sug-
geststhat,atleastintheformerconditions,
apoptosis is the major mode of cell death.
Bcl-2 has multiple sites of action and
can block apoptosis by inhibition of cyto-
chrome c release, by inhibiting
procaspase-3, or by regulating free radical
levels(Rosse ´ etal.,1998;Krebsetal.,1999;
Kirkland and Franklin, 2001). It is not
clear at present how Bcl-2 overexpression
protects oligodendrocytes from mild exci-
totoxicity. However, the fact that the three events occur under
conditions of mild excitotoxicity suggests that Bcl-2 may partic-
ipate in the three mentioned processes.
Cytochromecisahighlyconservedproteinthatplaysacrucial
role in the electron transport chain. As cytochrome c is progres-
sively released from depolarized mitochondria, electron transfer
fromcomplexIIItocomplexIVbecomesrestricted(Nichollsand
Budd, 2000). To monitor cytochrome c release from mitochon-
dria, we used immunofluorescence and found that loss of punc-
tate, mitochondrially located cytochrome c starts as early as
15–30 min and is completed by 2 hr after excitotoxic insults
initiated at AMPA receptors (at submaximal activation) and by
kainate receptors. The time course of cytochrome c release ob-
served in our experimental paradigm is comparable with that
observed in other cells undergoing apoptosis (Yu et al., 2002).
Caspase-dependentandcaspase-independent
oligodendrocyte death
Cytochrome c, when released from the mitochondria, interacts
with Apaf-1 and initiates the caspase cascade (Li et al., 1997).
Apaf-1 binds procaspase-9, initiating its cleavage to active pro-
tease, which in turn cleaves and activates caspase-3. Inhibitors of
caspase-9orcaspase-3protectedagainstoligodendroglialexcito-
toxicity initiated by kainate receptors of both high and low affin-
ity, thus indicating that insults mediated by these receptors acti-
vatetheApaf-1cascadetoapoptosis.Incontrast,blockadeofcell
death by submaximal activation of AMPA receptors requires in-
hibition of both caspase-9 and caspase-8, which suggests that
mediators of both the intrinsic and extrinsic apoptotic pathway
are activated. Together, these results are consistent with the con-
sensus that submaximal activation of neuronal NMDA and
AMPA receptors can induce apoptosis (Bonfoco et al., 1995;
Larm et al., 1997; Tenneti et al., 1998).
Figure6. Caspase-9andcaspase-3activationinoligodendrocytesduringexcitotoxicity.Ratoligodendrocyteculturestreated
withagonistsfor15minwereimmunostainedwithantibodiestoactivatedcaspase-9orcaspase-3(green),andchromatinwas
viewedwithHoechst33258(blue).A,Afteractivationofglutamatereceptors,butnotincontrolcells(toprow),caspase-9and
caspase-3arecleaved(arrows).B,C,Caspase-9andcaspase-3activationismaximalat30and60minafterstimuli,respectively.
HistogramsrepresentmeanSEMoftriplicatesfromthreetofivedifferentexperiments.*p0.01;one-wayANOVA(Fisher’s
PLSDtest).KA,Kainate.Scalebar,10m.
Figure7. Calcineurininhibitionpreventsexcitotoxicitybykainatereceptors.Ratoligoden-
drocyteculturesweretreatedwithagonistsfor15minaloneortogetherwithFK-506(1M)or
withacalcineurinsyntheticautoinhibitorypeptide(residues457–482;50M).A,Theviability
of cells treated with AMPA was not significantly improved by these calcineurin inhibitors,
whereasexcitotoxicitymediatedbykainatereceptorsofhigh-andlow-affinitywasabolished
(B).HistogramsrepresentmeanSEMoftriplicatesfromthreetofivedifferentexperiments.
*p0.05;**p0.01;one-wayANOVA(Fisher’sPLSDtest).CAID,Calcineurin-autoinhibitory
domain;KA,kainate.
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maximal activation of AMPA receptors is
not prevented by inhibitors of the princi-
palcaspases,asobservedinneurons(Duet
al., 1997). This finding would suggest that
cell death under these conditions was ne-
crotic rather than apoptotic in nature.
However,therecentfindingthatcelldeath
induced by apoptosis-inducing factor
(AIF) (Yu et al., 2002) is caspase indepen-
dent but PARP-1 dependent suggests that
this may not necessarily be the case. AIF
released from mitochondria promotes the
releaseofcytochromecfromthisorganelle
andtranslocatestothenucleus,inwhichit
induceslysisofchromatinandcelldeath,a
biochemicalcascadethatdoesnotoccurin
PARP-1 knock-out mice (Yu et al., 2002).
Interestingly, 25% of oligodendrocytes
vulnerable to severe insults mediated by
AMPA receptors were rescued from dying
by inhibition of PARP, suggesting that se-
vere excitotoxicity can kill oligodendro-
cytes by both apoptosis and necrosis.
Apoptotic cell death mediated by kai-
nate receptors, but not by AMPA recep-
tors, involved activation of calcineurin.
Thus, Ca
2 influx triggered by kainate re-
ceptors and the subsequent activation of
calcineurin may dephosphorylate pro-
apoptotic Bad upstream of its interaction
with the 14-3-3 adapter protein. Bad de-
phosphorylation facilitates its association with Bcl-xL and thus
counteractstheanti-apoptoticeffectsofBcl-2andBcl-xl(Yanget
al., 1995; Zha et al., 1996). Calcineurin recruitment in the death
cascade initiated by kainate but not AMPA receptors indicates
that distinct apoptotic pathways are associated with the excito-
toxic activation of AMPA and kainate receptors.
Oligodendrocytedeathbyexcitotoxicitymayberelevantto
acuteandchronicdamagetowhite matter
Excitotoxic neuronal death is associated with acute injury and
chronicneurodegenerativediseasesoftheCNS(Choi,1988;Lip-
ton and Rosenberg, 1994). Likewise, the vulnerability of oligo-
dendrocytes to excitotoxic insults suggests that enhanced gluta-
mate signaling may contribute to white matter damage after
stroke and to oligodendrocyte loss in chronic demyelinating dis-
eases, including multiple sclerosis (Matute et al., 2001; Goldberg
and Ransom, 2003). Thus, AMPA/kainate antagonists preserve
white matter function in brain slice models (Li and Stys, 2000;
Tekkok and Goldberg, 2001) and reduce white matter injury
in spinal cord ischemia (Kanellopoulos et al., 2000), as well as in
transient focal cerebral ischemia (McCracken et al., 2002). In
addition, recent studies suggest that AMPA/kainate receptor-
mediated excitotoxicity may be a common pathway for white
matter injury in several conditions, including perinatal ischemia
(Follett et al., 2000) and experimental allergic encephalomyelitis
(Pittetal.,2000;Smithetal.,2000),amodelofmultiplesclerosis.
However, it is not clear at present how oligodendocytes die in
whitematterdiseases.Theresultsreportedheredefinemolecular
events leading to oligodendrocyte death after excitotoxic insults
mediated by AMPA and kainate receptors.
In conclusion, the evidence presented here indicates that
caspase-dependent and -independent mechanisms mediate oli-
godendrocytedeathbyexcitotoxicity.Athoroughunderstanding
of the events that mediate oligodendrocyte death downstream of
receptor activation may prove to be of therapeutical value in the
treatment white matter of damage in acute and chronic neuro-
logical disorders.
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